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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
ITHACA, N , Y , 
Proaram 
Organ-Overture, II Matrirnooio 
Segre,to ... . ... . ... . ... Cirnarosa 
Organ-Fugue· -in G m inor ... .. Bac'h 
Vocal solo, (0 Savior orf the 
W orM) ........... Dudley Buck 
Organ-Gavotte (Iphigenie en 
AuLide) ................... Gluck 
Organ-Communion in F ..... .Griso,n 
I 
Vio1 in-Adagio from 3rd Sui te 
F ranz R i,es 
Organ-March (La Reine de Saba) 
Gounod 
George Goldsmith Daland, orga,111ist. 
Mr. E. C. Buttton, tenor. 
Mr. Howard J. Barnum, viohnist 
9 J? 
